
Week 8 LOTE Learning Task

If you have any questions or need help, please feel free to email
Guo laoshi at Shasha.Guo@education.vic.gov.au

or
Ling laoshi at YingHui.Ling@education.vic.gov.au

Prep

This week, you are going to test yourself to see how much you remember about
family words in Chinese.

Step 1: Watch the video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M--9PmjAM4E
(Make sure you know all the key vocabulary)

Step 2: Please choose one of the following challenges to complete.

Challenge A - Pinyin
https://wordwall.net/play/3717/606/682

Challenge B - Chinese Characters
https://wordwall.net/play/3717/689/868

Challenge C - Pinyin and Chinese Characters
https://wordwall.net/play/3717/855/144

PS: You are welcome to do more than one challenge if you feel like it.
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Remember to bring your family drawing (learning from last week) back to school.
This will be added to your portfolio.

Year 1

Step 1: Learn about the Dragon Boat Festival
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BN1tS7mQ_Uw

Step 2: Answer the question:

‘What do Chinese people eat to celebrate the Dragon Boat Festival?’

Step 3: Make Paper Zongzi

Please follow this instruction sheet to make ‘Zongzi’ with paper.

Choose one template only.

Printable Template A: Normal Paper Zongzi
Printable Template B: Paper Zongzi with some blank spaces

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BN1tS7mQ_Uw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ki3LJ5VuGhm5WLtUiCCyND5y7VW3qAHv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dFT4THbDMVnWno0c2m0Bfs3NFdjuKQLQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r34v2cYh7qkD_UQ5J6s6H5hs_U_qIdYw/view?usp=sharing


P.S.: If you don’t have access to a printer, you can make your own version of
Paper Zongzi. Be creative!

Step 4: Be an ambassador

Explain to an adult what is ‘Zongzi’?

Please keep your work in a safe place and bring it back to school. This learning will
be added to your portfolio.

Year 2

Step 1: Learn about the Dragon Boat Festival
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BN1tS7mQ_Uw

Step 2: Answer the question:

● ‘What do Chinese people eat to celebrate the Dragon Boat Festival?’

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BN1tS7mQ_Uw


● ‘What date is the Dragon Boat Festival this year?’ (You might need to do
some research)

Step 3: Make Paper Zongzi

Please follow this instruction sheet to make ‘Zongzi’ with paper.

Choose one template only.

Printable Template A: Normal Paper Zongzi
Printable Template B: Paper Zongzi with some blank spaces

P.S.: If you don’t have access to a printer, you can make your own version of
Paper Zongzi. Be creative!

Step 4: Be an ambassador

Explain to an adult what is ‘Zongzi’?

Please keep your work in a safe place and bring it back to school. This learning will
be added to your portfolio.

Year 3

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ki3LJ5VuGhm5WLtUiCCyND5y7VW3qAHv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dFT4THbDMVnWno0c2m0Bfs3NFdjuKQLQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r34v2cYh7qkD_UQ5J6s6H5hs_U_qIdYw/view?usp=sharing


Step 1: Watch two videos:

● First, learn about the Dragon Boat Festival:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BN1tS7mQ_Uw

● Then, learn about Qu Yuan

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LZLHf0QlMS0&t=19s

Step 2: Read the article:

Dragon Boat Festival Celebration around the World

Step 3: Download and print out (if you don’t have access to a printer, you can just
write it down by hand).
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KBSaebFxau2tVmDVj2VYxv6IbM3vOTw6/view?usp=
sharing

Step 4: Answer the questions in Step 3.

Please keep your work in a safe place and bring it back to school. This learning will
be added to your portfolio.

Year 4
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LZLHf0QlMS0&t=19s
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Step 1: Watch the video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g_w-a6Zv5lU&list=PLb5-Ohr_x5K8RqXHtlc7UFX
sasMv-JKSa&index=5

Step 2: Read the article:
Dragon Boat Festival Celebration around the World

Step 3: Answer the questions from the below sheet:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KBSaebFxau2tVmDVj2VYxv6IbM3vOTw6/view?usp=
sharing

Step 4: Create a presentation

Use your responses in Step 3 to create a video or PowerPoint to educate our school
community about the Dragon Boat Festival. Please make sure your presentation
includes:

● What is the Dragon Boat Festival?
● How did the festival come by?
● What date is the festival this year?
● What are the two important activities Chinese people do to celebrate the

festival?
● What are the two fun facts you learnt about this festival?
● What was your reflection on this learning?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g_w-a6Zv5lU&list=PLb5-Ohr_x5K8RqXHtlc7UFXsasMv-JKSa&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g_w-a6Zv5lU&list=PLb5-Ohr_x5K8RqXHtlc7UFXsasMv-JKSa&index=5
https://www.travelchinaguide.com/essential/holidays/dragon-boat-festival-celebration.htm
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Please upload your presentation to the LOTE Google classroom or you can save it
on a USB/ your iPad and bring it back to school. This presentation will be added to
your portfolio.

Year 5

Please finish off your Spelling Inquiry poster if you haven’t already done so - click
ME to revisit last week’s learning task.

If you have completed your poster, you can create another poster for the Dragon
Boat Festival.

Step 1: Research for the Dragon Boat Festival.

Step 2: Create a poster. Ideally, on A3 size paper.

Your poster should include the following details:

● What is the Dragon Boat Festival?
● The origin of the Dragon Boat Festival
● Create illustrations for the story
● What date is the festival this year?
● What do Chinese people do to celebrate the festival?
● Any fun facts?
● Reflection: What is your thinking about the cultural importance of the Dragon

Boat Festival in the Chinese community?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ts30hZjbBiHlEZ58z4yyDLxWNEsLjGhi/view?usp=sharing


Advanced level (students with Chinese background)

-- please complete the poster in Chinese.

Please keep your Spelling Inquiry poster and the Dragon Boat Festival poster in a
safe place and bring them back to school. We will choose the best copy to put into
your portfolio.

Year 6

Please finish off your Chinese traditional mythology poster if you haven’t already
done so - click ME to revisit last week’s learning task.

If you have completed your poster, you can create another poster for the Dragon
Boat Festival.

Step 1: Research for the Dragon Boat Festival.

Step 2: Create a poster. Ideally, on A3 size paper.

Your poster should include the following details:

● What is the Dragon Boat Festival?
● The origin of the Dragon Boat Festival

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ts30hZjbBiHlEZ58z4yyDLxWNEsLjGhi/view?usp=sharing


● Create illustrations for the story
● What date is the festival this year?
● What do Chinese people do to celebrate the festival?
● Any fun facts?
● Reflection: What is your thinking about the cultural importance of the Dragon

Boat Festival in the Chinese community?

Advanced level (students with Chinese background)

-- please complete the poster in Chinese.

Please keep your Chinese traditional mythology poster and the Dragon Boat Festival
poster in a safe place and bring them back to school. We will choose the best copy
to put into your portfolio.


